1. You sons and daughters of our King,
   Heavenly groups sing praise to HIM.
   Today our grave-lost all hurt;
   Glory to God! Glory to God! Glory to God!

2. During that first morning of week,
   Before sunrise began,
   Women went for find their Lord
   Glory to God! Glory to God! Glory to God!

3. That angel commanded their sorrow stop
   Because he had good news for them:
   “Your Lord lives and you shall see HIM”
   Glory to God! Glory to God! Glory to God!

4. That night followers met with fear,
   Then came and stood their Lord most dear
   And said, “Peace I give to you here.”
   Glory to God! Glory to God! Glory to God!

5. Then Thomas later heard that news
   How Jesus stood again from death
   He doubted that his Lord can live
   Glory to God! Glory to God! Glory to God!

6. Jesus said “Thomas come and see
   My hands, my feet, and my side, see;
   And doubt not but believe in me”
   Glory to God! Glory to God! Glory to God!

(continue to next page)
7. Thomas can't then deny, no more;  
He saw HIS feet, HIS hands, HIS side;  
“You truly my Lord and God” he announced,  
Glory to God! Glory to God! Glory to God!

8. Happy those people all that late see  
And, no-matter have true faith in ME;  
In life always they shall manage;  
Glory to God! Glory to God! Glory to God! Amen